J u n i o r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Ca s e S t u d y

British Riding Clubs

Junior Representatives

Our Junior Representatives are the voice of British
Riding Clubs (BRC) junior members; they also
represent BRC and the wider Society locally in their
areas. Junior Representatives give a voice to junior
members in their area and feedback to BRC the views
and thoughts of their peers. Junior Representatives
have the chance to shape the future of BRC by feeding
back on what juniors would like to see more of within
the organisation.

Main duties

• Representing the views of juniors from the area in which you
have been elected
• Feeding back information from BRC to the juniors you represent
in an impartial way
• Representing BRC and the wider Society
• Attending Junior Committee meetings
• Engaging with the BRC team at HQ to review and improve BRC and the activities we support
in your area
Two of our 2018 Junior Representatives have given an overview of their year.

Megan Long

“During my time as a junior rep, I was able to feel
involved with my Area committee and voice the
opinions of other juniors within the area. At
meetings, I shared what alterations could be made to
benefit junior British Riding Club members in the
future and any new ideas other members had to
offer. This involved attending Area meetings and I
also set up a Facebook page to connect all of the
juniors within Area 11 together, providing a space to
support each other and provide competition
information and results. This opportunity has been
fantastic in not only developing my selfconfidence, but also getting more involved with
clubs in my
area. I highly
recommend
this role to give
something
back and
support the
area.”

Orla McEvoy

“I have loved my time as a junior rep! What
initially interested me was the opportunity to be
actively involved with my passion and sport riding! I was hugely excited to be involved with
BRC in particular as I love competing in BRC
competitions (especially the championships if I
am lucky enough to qualify!). During my time
as a junior rep I have been able to attend my area
meetings. I have found this to be really
fascinating as it has given me an
understanding of all the work 'behind the
scenes'. As part of this I have also been able to
input into these meetings, taking advice from
the juniors in my region, to ensure everyone
enjoys all interaction with BRC area 3. I have
loved my time as an area rep and believe it has
been a truly fascinating role where I have learnt
lots! I would recommend anyone who is
passionate about equestrianism to get involved
and not miss this incredible opportunity!”

To find out more about becoming a BRC Junior
Representative, please visit our BRC website
www.britishridingclubs.org.uk or Tel: 02476 840518

